
  

 

 

“ This wine is a display of how different varietals contribute to the harmony and balance 

of a Meritage blend.  The Cabernets for structure and spice and the Merlot for fruit and 

mouthfeel.  They all compliment each other.”  D Stasiuk-  Winemaker 

The spring of 2013 was cool and wet delaying bud break slightly.  Temperatures in 
June and July were quite warm with frequent bouts of stormy weather.  August brought 

weather back on trend with warm arid conditions, helping ripening schedules get back 
on track.  September and October had warmer than normal daytime highs and cooler 

than normal nighttime lows.  This in turn provided grapes with the favourable conditions 

to ripen more gradually.  Pesky rains throughout October proved to make harvest 
decisions difficult but that is part of the fun in making cool-climate wines!  Coming from 

our site, the whites have produced crisp aromatic wines with vibrancy and freshness.  
The reds are characterised with classic cool-climate qualities; ripe red fruits, soft 

polished tannins and fresh mineral notes.  A high yield vintage with great quality overall. 

Colour is a rich ruby tone.  The sum of three varietals, this wine shows layered aromas 

of strawberry, blueberry and vanilla with undertones of tobacco leaf and wildflowers.  

The palate is medium bodied with soft tannins and a ripe fruit core, yet well structured.  

Flavours of blueberry and spice show up front followed by sweet floral and toasted 

barrel notes.  Well balanced with a medium+ finish.     

The grapes were de-stemmed into a stainless steel vat.  A 5 day cold soak was followed 

by a temperature controlled fermentation to preserve the wines aromas.  Must were  

pumped over their skins twice daily to promote healthy yeasts and extraction of colour 

and flavour.  Once fermentation was complete, wines were settled and racked off 

coarse solids.  Wines underwent malo-lactic fermentation and 18 months of ageing in 

French oak barrels before being blended and bottled.   

Try with roast of Prime Rib, Pub-style steak pie or seared Foie Gras. 

Average brix at harvest:  21.77 

pH:  3.43 

Total Acidity:  6.3 g/L   

Alcohol:  13.5 % 

Sugar rating:  Dry 

Cellaring:  5-10 years 
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